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a story  for  Jack



The world is filled with ordinary people, and their daily  
comings and goings, activities, and squabbles. 

 
Some, like super villains, intend harm, while others like  

super heroes, rise to defeat them and keep the world safe.

tony stark, a billionaire 
who runs a company called 

stark industries, is  
an intelligent inventor  

who created a suit  
made of iron. 

When Tony wears the suit, he becomes 
almost invincible.  
the world over know him as… 
 iron man.

Jack knows, though, that some of them are extraordinary. 

Jack and people 



steve rogers was always the smallest in his class.  
The army recruited him for their super-soldier  project  
and infused him with a serum that made him strong –  
and even caused him to age very slowly. He is known as…  
 captain america.

 
way Cap uses his 

shield to help him 
defeat evil.

Jack likes the



natasha romanoff  was an orphaned 
Russian super-spy, trained in martial 
arts, who chose instead to work for 
good, under the codename…  
 black widow.

clint barton  was also an 
orphan. He joined the circus 
but eventually got tired of 
being a performer. 

He became a Super Hero 
known as…  
         hawkeye.

 
because of their acrobatic 
abilities and special skills.

Jack loves this pair



One day, Banner was hit by gamma rays.  
Now, whenever he becomes angry or afraid,  
he turns into the green giant known as…hulk.

dr. bruce banner  was an army  
scientist who studied gamma radiation. 

 
but sometimes he’s a  
little scary.
Jack really likes Hulk,



A hero far away from Earth  
is the mighty thor. 
He protects  
the realm of asgard.

When Thor finally lifted  
the hammer, Odin was  
very proud, but Thor’s brother,  
loki, was jealous.

Loki wanted to rule  asgard,  
but first he had to get rid of  
Thor. Loki used his powers to  
search the universe for someone 
fearsome  to cause massive 
destruction and defeat  thor.

Thor’s father, odin,  had 
given him the powerful 
hammer mjolnir, which  
can only be lifted by  
someone worthy.

Jack doesn’t like Loki.



Loki’s search for the perfect warrior took 
him to earth,  and a small town where  
Dr. Bruce Banner was keeping to himself. 

Using his powers to remain invisible, 
Loki created an illusion of a broken 
rail, just as a high-speed train was 

approaching.He made it look as if the  
train was about to crash! 

Banner immediately transformed into  
hulk and leapt into action to save the train.

But the people on the train thought Hulk was trying to hurt them!  
They jumped off the train and ran  away in fear. Soon, news reporters all 

around the world were saying the same thing: Hulk was on a rampage!  
Jack knew this wasn’t true.



It didn’t take long for the news to reach Earth’s mightiest heroes. 

Very soon, Captain America, Iron Man, Black Widow, Hawkeye, and Thor  
all arrived to help save  the  day.
They found Hulk surrounded by a crowd of police officers.

Loki, still invisible, rubbed his hands with glee. Not only would he defeat his 
brother, but he would make all these Super Heroes destroy  each  other!
 
but the Super Heroes didn’t hear.
“Don’t attack Hulk!” Jack yelled, 



The heroes tried to calm Hulk down, but he 
was already too agitated. 

 
sent Hawkeye and Black Widow flying 
through the air. He smashed Cap’s shield. 
Even Iron Man’s repulsor blasts had  
no  effect. 
Thor charged Hulk with his hammer, 
but the big guy charged back and 
knocked Thor to the ground.

Jack wanted Hulk to calm down, but he



As soon as Thor saw loki, he knew what had 
happened. Loki was the real villain.
But Loki was not going to stick around.

Loki was beside himself. His 
plan was working perfectly! 
He made himself visible 
and declared victory.

“There’s Loki!” 
yelled Jack.



When Loki became invisible again, Iron Man shot a  
heat-seeking missile at him. The missile gave away his 

position just long enough for Hulk to smash him. 

The heroes had won. 

Loki back to prison on Asgard.

Jack cheered. Thor took 




